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iThe farmers throughout this region gca

crally report a prospect of fair crops. Grass
lsjnow about fit for the scythe and willgve a tolerably good yield, although in
sme districts: it is rather "patchy." Tberows little snow last winter, and on some
land the frost was quite injurious tor tho
gras3 as --well as the winter grain ; asertionws winter killed, and on clay landsi the.
frfcezing. and thawing did some damage, but
the weather of April and Mav was very
favorable to these crops, and the yield ofhy will, wc judge, bo fully equal to tho
aferage.;'- - i- - z-.p-

x-. , f ; j

i jWheal suffered somewhat from the sama
causes, but there-i- s ar. stood - stand and all
tbat we have seen looks fine, and - farmers
gineralljr (and, they are not given to bo over-sal:guin- e

expect gbo'drXjropaflo - far'.-tr- e

nve heard of no damage to the growing
wheat from any cause. Oats alsolqoks welf "

soj far. ' Indeed, the vrhole season has so far
bejen unusually faybrable to tho growth, ot
grjaes and the small grains! : It la too early

the season to venture any prediction as
toltb e corn cropw We have heard of no

At a meeting of the Republicans of Hol- -
ucu a uwusuip on toe vtu inst., called b?
Mr. Peter Batsoa of the County Committed

o. x renco, l'etqr jaatson and John R.
Robioson were "elected delPfrfltM t h
County Convention- - l'

Nominations were made for Town TruaY
! tecs, Constable and School Committees. -

Columbia Township Republicans onTay clecfcW. T. MortQa &nd. Archil
Walkpr, dejegaf es to tho Cpupty "OooTenjioii..

r Thcro was a meeting of Republicans if
j the 1st Ward aUbe City Hall last nigbt, bit
in consequence ot the informality of the call
the meeting adjourned without action after

Commute, Hr. Barry, and the Chairman of
the Ward CQmmitteernolme casd
iucviuji ni, Bucaume, nnu place as they
deemed most fitting, for the purpose of
electing dclgatcs .to the County Convention,
to be held July 17.

'' The Gkasd Drawing. The first Urand
Drawing pf the N. C. Real and Personal Es-
tate Agency will take place in Tucker'g Hall,
Raleigh, on the 28th day of August, ensiling.
The two small explanatory drawings of this
Agency have been entirely satistactery to
the ticket holders. Those who have been
unfortunate are certain that everything was
conducted fsirly. The names of the Board
of Supervisor are a sufficient guaranty of
the correctness of the distribution. Tickets
tor sale at thy Post office by Mr. S. G. Hall.

Whose Boy Is That ? He may bo seen
any day, in almost ,any part of the town he
never makes room for you on the sidewalk,
looks at you saucily, and swears smartly if
askea anything he is very impudent; and
Often vulgar tt ; women who pass he de
!ight3 in frightening and sometimes does
serio'is injuries to little boys and girls, he
lounges at the street corners and is the first
arrival at a dog fight or any other sort of
scraps he crowds into the post offico inthe
evening, and multiplies himself and his an-
tic? at such a rate that people having legiti-liiai- c

busiii'.ss there are crowded out ; he
thinks himself very sharp, he is certainly
very noisy he can smoke and chew tobacco
L.oiv and then, and rip-o- ut an oath almost
any time we ask whose boy is he? Moth-
er i-- s he yours? AVe think he is, for there
urc mauy good qualities in : the lad, and we

I

fulfil Urnnk fnlr .1- - t
M m v w v,v.k U'Vlk UftllsA UlUi. .IllULliM. i
lieep him more Lt home, tram him. aud vH? f ?a f00". M

-

with everv exhibition of pleasure. The boat
wa speeding easily and, finely on Us way
and soon the city would be in full .sight
But suddenly there came: one of those terri-
ble shocks, when in a moment all gaiety is
repressed and grim death. looraVop in'iti
most terrible torm. The noise of xn explo-
sion was heard, a shock felt, and In a mo-
ment the whole after part of the boat waa
immersed in hot steam. In an instant it be-
came evident that the boiler had burst
the extent of the damage none could then
tell. Among those aft were Messrs. Wm. B.
Mearesv Chas. R. Arey and Ed. H. Eilers, all
young men in the full vigor of youth.4 As
the hot steam covered them?with its scorch
ing breath, a chance of life in the waters or
certain death by scaldinc on the boat ieem
d presented to their minds. Messrs. Meares

and Arey sprang overboard, and Mr.. Eilers
!was knocked with them in the 8pring.k- - i

a, few moments the steamer was free of
steam and deprived of the power of motion
except such as the former headway and the
iorce of the current gave..! All attention was
instantly attracted to the three persons in
the water. Tho boat continued to leave
them rapidly and great difficulty was expe
rienced by them iu keeping afloat, burdened
down as they were with the weicht of their
clothes. ' It 8oo n became apparent that un-
less speedily rescued they would be drowned.
Eager hands instantly flew to and launched
the steamer's boat, and into it one of the
gentlemen sprang. But Its condition was
such that the water poured in through tht
bottom, it soon filled and finally turned
over and its occupant, instead of being able
to rescue his friends, was forced to cling to
the bottom tor life. To tlie aid of the struer-- !
gling men life-preserve- were thrown, but
the tide was running up and these could not
be reached or were not seen. Fortunately
the steamer Waccamaw, With a party of
colored excursionists was coming on behind,
and was but about from one to two miles
off, and was making all headway, seeing the
accident, to tho rescue. A boat was lower-
ed ivhen within about a hundred yards, but,
alas, ere it came up one of the party had
sunk to rise no more. Messrs. Arey and
Eilers were taken in completely exhausted
and in a sicking condition boh had in
fact sunk two or three times. Mr. Meares
was no whero to be seen, Just verging into
manhood, ripe in the enjoyment of youth
and vigor, in the full flush of health and
happiness, he thus met his untimely end.

Koskoo, the qreat Liver Invigbrator, Blood Tu-refie- r,

and Renovator prepared by Dr. J. J. Law-
rence, the celebrated Physician and Chemist, is a
safe, pleasant, and eeliablk remedy, for the
PBEvasxiON and ccke of all diseases'canled by a
Tobpid LIveb, Impure Blopd, Disordbks of
the Kidneys, or Debility of the Nervous St- -

TEiT. .
i :

It REGCLATES the secretions', ERADICATES all
nuMor.s or taints, restores lost or wasted ner-
vous power, and at the samct time builds up and
imparts toi 8 and vigor to the whole system.

lSHlo.by K-Wiil- llmjngtou, . . . f
Honeut men are easily bound, but you can

"
never

bind a knave. ,

Plantation Bitters cures Di8pcpia, v i
Ke?p'no more cats in" the househan will" catch

LPlaktatiox Bitters cures Fcvv A'Kr- -
1'Lantation Bittshs cures Liver Complaint and

Time is a file that wears and makog no noise.
Plantation Bitteks cares tho effects of Dissl- -

1 patloa and Late Hours.
Better bave one plow going than two eradlce.
jflan 1 ation Citters are an antidote to Change

- of Water and Diet.
FooJb and obetinate people make lawyers rich.
Plantation Bittekb Purify; Strengthen.and In- -

vi:or'ce.
A kind wifo makes a dutiful husband.

Magnolia Water. Superior to the bet im-

ported German Cologne, and sold at half the
price.

Beautiful Woman. If you would be beta
tiful, use Hagan's Magnolia Balm. '

It gives a pure BloomiDg Complexion and re-

stores Youthful B eatity.
Its effects are gradual, natural snd perfect.
It Removes Redness, Blotches and Pimples,

cures Tan, Sunburn and Freckle, and makes a
Lady of thirty appear twenty.

The Magnolia Balm makesj the Skin . Smooth
and Pearly ; the Eije bright and clear ; the cheek
glow with the Bloom of Youth, and Imparts a
fresh, plump appearance to the countenance.
No Lady need complain. of her Complexion
when 75 cents will purchase this delightful arti-
cle.

The best UiiDg to dres tho hair with is Lyen's
Katharion.

OFFICIAL.

Iu Board of Aldermen.
Wilmington, N. C.l July 3d, 1800.

I Board of Aldermen, Wilmington, N. C,
July 3d, 1S69. j

The Board met at 'the ball of the Mayor.

Present His Honor, tlie Mayor, Alder- -

man Kellogg, Wilson, jRuraley. Servoes,

Howe and French.
The reading of the mnuutcs of tho last

,.1 1

m"aThe commuuk on Reitenehment pK.ent.
"port Whch WaS wc.vtd and adopted

unanimouBiy.
The ordinance concerning dogs was

repealed by the following vote:
Avcs. Kellogg, Wilson, Rumley and

Howe.
Nays. French and Servoss.

Sec advertising columns for ordinance.
An ordinance concerning dogs, introduced

by Alderman French, was rejected by tho

following vote:
Ayes. Servoss and French.

. Nays. Kellogg, Wilson, Howe and Rum-le- y.

,

An ordinance concerning barbers was then

adopted ; Alderman Wilson voting nay.
-- Toe Clerk read protest of J. D. Cumming,

Notaiy Public, for ncn payment of city in-

terest. , '.'The Board of Asses&ors appeared before

the Bnar3 cf Aldermen and tendered , the

xeaairof --
Iheir-laboiB lajassesaing city pro--

nrtv: and the books were, received.. The
1 4

following resolution- - was then adopted unan- -

tho thanks of this Board
are'due and a are. hereby : tendered to tlje
Board of Assessors for the'perfect and satis- -

faetory manner in which they hate done

their duty. -

oThe Special committee on -- obstructions.
reported back and the. following ordinance- -

was adopted unanimously. !

I Seo advertising columns, '
- Ordered. That the Mavnr
hereby directed ana empowered to make
note, or notes, in the i'name ot the .city to
the amount pf thirty-- ; thousand ($30,000)
dollars sor twelve months; running to such
persoDsjand in suchmanner, as the ' Corpo-
ration Attorney, and finance Committee
snail acmse.
., Order passed unanimously.
.Ordered". Tfiat the Mayor make a con--

iiractwun .ut. J. JB." Win ants and H. E,
wyv., w mo taic ui me cny poor ana sicxas recommended! and? in accordance i with
the report otthej Retrenchmfent , Committee"
auopted at tms meetings ; --- 7 ,

In accordance with said report the Board
appointed the Slayor, Marshal and Alder-
man Howe, a Board of Supervisors and the
Ordinance Committee was directed to pre-
pare an ordinance, defining the duties of
said Board.

The petition of Wm. H. Mooro for a
reeoinmendation for licenpo to retail spirit-
uous liquors, was granted.

The bills of F. j.
, Lord were allowed

for $10. ::v; '.
The Board then adjourned.

Benjamin Ddrfes, '
City Clerk.

STATE.
New Berne had a balloon ascension on the

ever glorious!

The Asheville Pioneer declares in favor of
44 consolidation."

Raleigh is to have a tannery where 44 May
Weed" will be used for tanning.

Goldsboro papers speak of the arrival of !

a large number of Swiss emigrants.

a..nrnrs vta o r'. Ipernor xiomen uas gone to aaiisoury j

to attend a meeting of the btockholcrs of
theN. O. Railroad.

Raleigh spent Independence day very hap
tilv. Hon. J. W. Holdencl
4; j ,i .1

uajr jiuweu un very access. 1

Iulv

The Hillsbjorough Recorder gives a very
flattering account of jib 0 wheat crop, and
tells of purchases Of land by Northern col-

ored men,' in that vicinity.

. The Charlotte Iinwreditor got riled be- -
cause the editor-ffth- e Standard criticised
his u Fourth of July editorial an'd invia
him t6 go te :( haTldt -- p5lng to ,aVC

him tho trouble ijf returning to Raleigh.

Advices from all parts of the State speak
of the crops as promising. The weather 't
has proved favorably thus far for gathering
in the wheat crop aud from what wo aro

able to ascertain, from our up country ex-

changes, there will be the largest yield of
wheat this year we have, had for many years.
We know not that we can give our readers
better news than this, for the cotton crop
of this section promises, also, to be very
abundant, and although the stand, in some

D!
plantations, is not the beat, yet, considering
the very backward Spring the present pros-

pects
,

are encouraging.

Militia. In another column will be
found special order No. 4 from Gov. Holden
the Commander-i-n Chief of the State by A.
W. Fisher Adjutant General.

It is a good move, and one every law-abidi- ng j
citizen will rejoice at. These do --

tailed
1

militia will eimply be armed and f

equipped" as the law directs, and will bo 1

ready for efficient duty whenever there is
reasons for calling for th ir services. In
pursuance to general order. No. 4 Lieut. Col.
Berry has recommended as officers for the
two companies good men who have been
commissioned by the Governor. Kcio.Dcme

Times.

Fibe. At 3 o'clock Monday morning tho
bells commenced ringing, and most of our
community supposed it was the customary
ushering in of our national birthday, but
soon learned that " there was ! actually fire

issuing from the residence of Dr. Walter 1

Duffy, situated on Union street, between I

East Front and Craven streets. The fire was
the supposed work of an incendiary and j

I

soon found their way up through the parti-- 1 ;

tion. The fire companies were soon on the '4

nnt And the fire was extinguished with coin- -

t . " in
Par Jirrgood for won d wiirully u

set fire to a dwelling in the night time
Few Berne Times. , Jf

"

The Raleigh Standard referring to the N.
r. Tt. R.i remarks: rlhe road itscii nasi
been greatly improved. One new engine j

has peen uuiii, one - cugiuo teumih auu. a
and valuable increase made . to tho

number of cars. All this is done at the
shops of the Company, and thus a hand
some saving is made. . -

A connecting link between this road and
the Columbia and Augusta road has been

built during the year, with the aid of $1CKM

000 bonds purchased by the North Carolina 1

railroad. I no uoiumoia ana auguiia roau ;

has , made arragements to run cars into!

Augusta, and' a handsome freight is now
passing Over the ixortn uaronna roaa ironr
Autmsta. and "beyond: and'lt is thought this!
combination will be able ta -- compete suc-- j
cessfully for freight-lro- m - Atlanta and: thef
througn frave m iew weot. :uw
takes place, as it must, it. will make the rosd

F . 111--1! - - f

a paying msuiuiiuo.

resulted as
loiiows: 6?:t

; .pr5Delegatet to. tte. Republican Couoty
teSTe Allan rIlutberiord,r;Wib

McLarir ava

fleeting pjgwised at: 8i; o'clock, P. M.,
by clectiag Dr.JJ.1EWinanh;a8 Chairman

, . asjoecre.tervj: and ,rWm'Butler : 4 5jts Teller of Mtcw'
.ResQlutipri jidopted.to keep the polls open

ifta,Tatcaware i informed that tho present
ummer fashiont are not expensive, and art

fnus racrtT-jani- l and

mx)ltuty:xit, whiterpnfteiJiCt.wi&poV
days, and muslin iiats and hoods -- thihk of
hoods?and:hats oVfiitcmU3lmand Very
charming 1 fresh young i faces ! look in: these
same hats :and hoods- - when linedi with r6se- -

.colored muslin, and-tie-
d with rose-colore- d

strings, edged with button hole stitch in
white : floss. The shape most approved for
the hat in muslin is that known as the gar-
den shape, small crqwn, large brim.- - ,Tho
muslin hood is Nubia shape ; a shape as in-

definable because as indefinite as'a shape
can welt be the lining is generally turned
over in front, vthus forming a pretty reven
and if of a becoming color to the complex-
ion, brightens up a bright face admirably.
In the same lifae but much prettier than
muslin hat or hood, is the white Cashmere
summer bonnet. This charming fancy i3 of
English origin and deserves to be consid-
ered an indisperisiblc appointment of the
wardrobe of every lady who spends her
summers, or any part of. them in the coun
try. It is as simple as it is elegant, being
first a round piece of cashmere large
enough to cover tho head well that is to
drop a little on tho forehead and fall as low
behind as the nap of the neck ; another
piece somewhat smaller, butterfly shaped,
is laid over this, and from under the wings
fall two bands of Cashmere for strings. All
the edges on every part of the hood are
scolloped aud worked in button lkle stitch
with white needle-wor- k silk, 't

White is very much worn this summer.
Morning, evening and visiting dresses are
made in the various white material-suitabl-

for each.

1 If r PiTrnfim r rrnn Q.rin t
m" ..

u
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jJK!".'reation. Among these "may be cumbered
" The Harnett Club " ; a gafcheriug of chojee
spirits who having accepted the title of one
of "the true Republicans of "76" thought it
not improper to mark "tbu clay we cele
bratn " so that it might be a cueerful re-

minder " all the year round. " Tho ever
lengthening reach of sandy ' road being
passed and the hospitable house of Mr.

'

opening wide its doors u uncle Hill ", re-

ceived us, and many, a cheerful Smile went
round while that ancient mariner did tell
the club of joys to como on ship or shore
The good ship " dew drop " gently dropped
down the inlet aud old ocean looked as
fresh and fair as 4ever on that vernal day "

when good Sir Walter Raleigh viowed these
shores. . Probably Cape May 1 and " Long
Branch " might have been shocked to see
the.stalwart form ot William clad in sea-gree- n

and dashing wildly after the gentle
Niel who gracefully ducked iu the " briny
in order to escape the mountain mass of
wave old Neptune threw right and left at
the " Harnett's " as they, dodged about the
sands. Again the lively, bat pathetic
u George, '' did he hot kiss the waves as the
spirits of tho deep beckoned bira away to
caves where mermaids fondly , hoped a
" catawba " or a " ecuppernong " might be

had for the asking ? All passed away and
with song and story, night forgot to dim

the eyes 44 too softly bright " to fail to peer
into the dim distance where the bird-lik- e

T. sought his mate. " Blow prosperous ye

gales" might have sung the sea nymphs as

under the strong arm of Capt. Joe or
44 Hard-a-le- e M. we bounded o'er the

;

waves.
!

Suffice to cay the Harnetis bad a ' good
j

itmA" nA iho ffpnilpmpii alhpit a lifctlfl

selfish in forbidding tbe presence of tho fair
sex-- all came home aroused Hh renewed !

..Hh " narv a headache." !

The Brandt Explosion. The sad acci-

dent by which two persons lost their live3

and several were Ecalded is but one of hun-

dreds signalizing the careless way in which

people act when off 44 enjoying" themselves.
Whenever an excursion leaves for any point
removed from the city every care should be

used to see if the boats or means of convey

ance are really safe. The old regulations

about steamers being inspected regularly,

and the owners fined very heavily if they

engage to carry passengers without provid- -

ing perfectly secure boats should be enforced.

We give the following account of the ac-

cident from the Jeurnal :
This accident of which vVc speak occurred

as the steamer Brandt was returning from
an excursion' to the Black . Fish gjound,
about i' o'clock on the afternoon of Mon-

day last, tho 5th instant, and "when within
about four or five miles of the city, l Every-fhn- tr

liad seemed to have conspired to make
the trip pleasant. The day- - had-bee- n - fine

and propiticus,-Uie;spqr- t rare and; tho
In? all - betweea : 25

and 60 persbDB were joyous and nappy..
The young meOf or wmco m p "
principally composed, had ccTer seemed
brighter or merrier, and had passed the day

It
11

CHAS.; I. GRADY,
EDITOR AND PKOPRIETOR.

TEEMS OP SiqESCKITTION INVARIABLY I2 ADVANCE.

Per Year.... ............ ............ ..4 00

Six Months. . ......................... 3 00
Tliree Months.. V,,VW.;;i 5

; Moatbri,......U.;..,.;.i. .....U ' 00

KATES OF ADVERTISING:
Advcrtiscmenti trill be luserted at $100 per

. fuafp for fltft insertion and 50 cents lor each
' sxibsequcnt insertion. ,J

Ten line or lees, Bolidmiulontjpc, constitute a

square. . . ; ; , .

CITY.
Job Phinting. We are ijow prepared to

execute, at this office, fill manner of Job
Pnutin

To Our Readers. Subscribers will no-

tice that the-cros- on their paper denotes

"time out" and we would be pleased with

prompt .'renewal ot subscriptions.

CnEAP Advertisixo. All ourfiitmlsare
cordially invited tQ send notices ; for this
column at the exceeding Tow price of 10

CEXTS A LINE.

The Republican County Nominating' Con-ycnticii-w-
ill

int'tt in this city on Saturday
July 17th, 18G0.

j

Watermelons arc iu the market, and they
arc freely offered from fifty cents to ono
dollar each. .' "

The "Maid of Judah" is announced from
Melbourne with 0,200 ounces of gold.

'Brown says that1 the girl for him.

Lost!!-Btu- d Wednesday evening a small ehirt
' eroe of diamond in black enamel.

the finder will be rewarded by leavinglli
same at the office "of the P!ost. -

The sad accident by which t wo VoURf?

tkiid promising mcp were ushered into cter-nUyi- sa

warning to all owners of boats to
have thetu properly inspected, and only such
should b2 patronized.

; Tho boat that saved the gentlemen who
-

jumped overboard from the Brandt was sent
by Mr. W, II. Moore, who deserves the-thank- s

of the community for promptness in
attecding to tfco wants of the offerers,

Tho " keeper of a cemetery," according
to the report of the Star, refused to bury a
child until the poor motUcr paid. him Now
let societies b? formed to lock after the sick
and dead that no such disgraceful occur-reac-c

happens again. ,

TTe would call attention to Mr. Lippitt's
alvertiment. The well known stand and
the exceedingly perfect stock of drugs are
in themselves sufficient recommendation,
but the attention and courtesy extended to
customers are of equal value.

The attention of the Judge of the Special
Court will be divided between the city and
State dockets in the following manner : It
was ordered that the city docket be' taken
up at the City Hall each morning at 8

oclock.and the State docket at the Court
House at 9 o'clock. The civil docket has
been continued for the present.

Larkins' Friends. The men who sup-

ply the 'sinews' to Mr. Larkins are now
arranging to bring in several thousand Chi-

namen, in order to drive the " nigger voters "
out of the country. AH who wish to help
Price and Larkins destroy the only chance
they may have to obtain the: means of life,
will do well to follow tbca bolters, and not

vote for General Rutherford.

Splesdid Premiums. The proprietors
of the American.Stock Journal offer to send
a pair of their famous. Chester White Pigs
for a club of 30 subscribers at $1.00 each,
also Imported Aldcrncys. Southdown Sheep,
Poultry, Imported and - American Seed
Wheat, &o., on the samolibcrali terms. Send
for a specimeu copy and premium list. Ad-

dress N. P. Boycr & Co., Parkesburg, Ches

ter; Co., Pa

Th cwrop of certain traitors in tb8

Tlirdd Ward demands of us this notice-Certai- n

men were fraudently elected as dele-

gates, and certain teccssioniets rejoice. The

meaning of this our readers. can fully com-'prehon- d

when wo state that it is openly de

'clared tl the entering wedge is in, and the
last negro is now holding office in North
Carolina." The division of the Republican
party is expected and colored men are

doomed if such is the case.

Maoazies. Music. Etc. Our 14 editors
drawer " has been well supplied by the re

ceptioa of ApjfictorJouri
trancCs Engineering Uaqazin6yZaVi popular
Smcychpedian, Every Saturday, American
Stock Journal and DaWitt's series of choice
tausic' '

3 T. .' J:
The new songs now. being - published by

R. M. DeWitt, 13 Frankfort street, --.New
-- York, are well worth purchasisg. - - Siijsents

a copy is quite low enough for heetT niusic
and we Ihope to tee Mr. DaWitt's enterprise

" 4 ; --patronized; : r

.

jS
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complains, ot injury to the growing corn
frcfm worms. Trenton Gazette. L

Imith courted Miss Brown, and so did
Jones. She married Jones despite Smith's
groans. With pain in his breath, Smith
went out west. This was in '48. Now,
don't forget the date.) In less than two years
hojhad dried his tears, but" refusing to min
gle he remained single In 1862 he con
ciuaea to go down and visit the old neigh-- ,
bojrs in his native town. As he approached
helmet a damsel aged fifteen. There was
something in her features he remembered to
have seen. Tt must be her daughter ho
haltened to conclude, so he ventured to ac- -

cpft her (not thinking to ' intrude.) This
dialogue ensued :

Smith (who lisped a little) "AVt your
name Jonesth ?''

Miss Jones "Yes, sir."
Bmith 44AVt you Mrs. Than Joneith

daughter?" j

Miss Jones 4 Yes, sir." I

Smith --44Well. Jonesth, came plaguey
near leing your father uonthP

We should think the Pope would cive up
trying to regnl ate events. Ever since he
ceased leadine th revolutions or tntyears ago, ho has been on tho tenter-hook- s

bebause the machine ho helped to start
w'duld not stop. It now seems that tho
more he- trics'to set the world to richt the
albe it goes wrong, encroacu
0lf hia dominions and his nremfrati
science flies . at his authority, and when ha
prptcsts, revolution and science laugh at his '
nrbtests, and tell him he is behind tho times.-- '
Italian laws, which have" abolished; all dis
tinctions in favor of church ; Austria, which
has assigned the church its place, and com- -

.

manded it to keep it, and Spain, which bos .

decided to tolerate other faiths than tho
Ripman Catholic aro the objects of his pre--. .

seht animadversion. His t only sourcevopi
oigionJiI!
IThe Pope should be contented? to be the

senior bishop of a large church. He can
never occupy a more prominent position.

ll'hcy have a colored artist ia Chicago
whose drawings are very highly compli-- 1

mcntcd. -
JJUJ.1I . . k

LIST OF LETTERS V
TEMAINING IN POST OFFICE AT WIL-JC- L

mington, N. C, July 7th, 1869:
l!L Charles Allen, Mrs Alexander Anderson.
B Caroline Cbivee, care Thos C Battle,

Michael Barry, Thomas Brown, Frank Bruard,
Mrs W JL Bryan, Mrs Maria Bright.

C zeklUCbadwlck, Mrs R HJ Chatterton 2,
W Conkleton, Polly Cowan, care James W

Asceu.
G David Gauss, Chas R Gallagher, Messrs

G'Orman & Nichols. '

III Mrs Rebecca Henderson, Hiram H Han-kin- s,

Miss Mary Hall, E J Barrel 1, Miss Martha
Harriss, Reuben Hopkins, W L llolmes, Henry
UilL '

j J Messrs W & C Jonw, Jackson Johnston,
'

Jr. .. .

I It Elizabeth Lano.
IM Miss Mary E M&larky, Mollie Mscomber,
D A Mensing. ' ... L

ijp Miss E Fowell. i

KT A Robins, John Roblusou.
SMrs Sallie Sanders, Messrs B & C Shoe-

maker, Emilifie Sykea, Thos J Sykes.
T Sarah A Thompson. '

IV Westley Wallace, . Jeremiah Whiteside,
Miss Bitha Williams, care George Hill, John D
Williams.

Persons calling for the above letters ill
please say "adTertiecd."
I E R. brink; I. M.

CONSEQUENCE OF 1U AiKSii.iuii
fr6m the city of the General Agent 01 we

Piedmont Life Insurance Company, a reply to
his advertisement of June 20tn, has , been de-

layed, but will receive attention aa soon as he ro-urn- s.

.')
WM L; 8MIT :

DxROSSET & CO.,
F. H. CAMERON,
MATTHEW P. TAYLOR,
J. E. SPEARMAN,
E. P. GEORGE,
JNO. A. BYRNE,

.... Life
.,...
Insurance Agents.

ab7-t- l

TUTq 4 afro fftCf "Rl Q.Tllrfl !
O . .

COUNTRY MAGISTRATES WILL FIND
.

alfthe BLANKS necessary to Justice's practice
nTto the Office the Post.

arrants and other blanks according to tho
newlonn now ready. II per quire.

PREPARED TO SUPPLYWikaia any quantity and on Uio
most reasonable terms. All of the new rorms
now on hand or printed to order at very short
notice.- - - ;

Apply hi person or send your order to the
Post Office, on South Front street, a few doors
rem Excbance Comer

HOUSE TO, LET I
1

A i HOUSE IN THE FIRST WARD FOR
JtX KENT. Apply-a- t the office of I

GEO. Z. FRENCH, v

! No. 1Q South Front street, :

Upstairs.

STOIIE TO LET. p f
' A BM ALL STOBE, "ioBNER OF; FO URTH

and Harnett streets. Apply at theoflctcf
. , GEO. Z. FRfiNCli,

No: 10 Sontb Front atreet,
Up Ctairs, ;

Wi.l Urc a ton to beproud of 8omi ij.V
iia

Incojis afd Expenses of thb Special
Gouiit. From the reports of the Clerk of
the Special Court of this city we find that
the following - has been the operations of
this tribunal during tbs past six months --

Nunibsr of casea tried, city vlookct, 513 ;

itato docket1, 212 ; civil docket, 112 total
839, Total expenses for the six months,
$3,B67 65 ; total income' for the same peri-
od,' 6,082 10 ; --excess of income over ex-

penses, $2,724 43. The income has been
derived in the following manner: Cash
tines, etc., State and city, j $2,814 10 ; labor
at $1 per diem State and city, $3,328. Of
this sum $1,938 has been collected by the
city in labor upon the streets, and the coun-

ty has iost $1,300 lor the want of some
such law by which it might be enabled to
reap benefit in the same manner, as the city
is enabled to demand labor instead of mon-
ey in payment of fines.

Registrars and Judges of Election.
The Couuty Commissioners at their session

on Tuesday made the following appoint-
ments of Registrars and Judges of election
for the-severa- townships in this county on

the occasion of the election for township
officers the first Thursday in August. All
below are Judges, and the first named of

these Judges in each township is a Justice
of the Peace who" will act as Registrar,
the registration to take place at tho polls
on the day of election :

Wilmington.
First Ward. Ih W. Penny, Robt. Sweat,

S. K. Curric.
Second Ward. Jos. Fry, Thos. B. Smith,

Jas. Lowry.
Third ard. Geo. Z. French, Josevui U

Hill, Geo. Chadbourn.
Fourth Ward.n. H. McQuigg, v m. Mo

Laurin, H. B. Eilers.
Federal Point Toumahw. ?bol. Reaves,

Wm. McNeill, Samuel D. Mott voting
place at Biddle's store.

Matonboro Tamiship.-Sterlin- g Sailings,
Wm. Farrow, Samuel Carve- r- voting place
at Jno. T. Hewett's house, head of Whiskey
Creek.

Harnett Township. Darnel C. Davis, W.
W. Humphrey, Martin Loftin voting place
at W. W. Humphrey's.

Cape Fear Townthig.lL. E. Scott, J. W.
Sr. George, Samuel Nixou voting place at
Thos. Williams'.
P GrantiTownihip. Ezekicl Chadwick,AV.
P. Pope, Jeff. .Sidbury voting place at
Ezekicl Chadwick's.

Holdcn Township Jas s, R. N.
Blood worth, Jonathan Johnson voting
place at Rocky Point depot.; ; , t --.,

Lincoln Township W J. Bivins, 3rileft

Armstrong, F. H. Bell voting place at'Lil-lingto- n.

CasiceU ToxjishipAndxevr J. Mott, Rich-

ard Lewis, George Corbctt voting place at
Colley Mills.. ' . .

Columbia TousnshipVilteon T. 3Iorton,
Chas. IL Galloway, Seymour Wagstafl

amus Devane, Dacief Sikesvoting place
atBig-Oak- . A-- f .n .. ."

Union Township --KIT. Murphy, Marion
Tate, JohnW. Wells voting place at Boatb
Washington depot.

BoUu 2iwnaWpChristopherBowe, Peter
Oarr. John Rowe voting place at Banner-manV'Mi- ll

at Shaking Creek.


